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a
f antastic
concert
season
for
you
at
unbeievable
student
rates

edmonton
symuphonqy

Iuwrence leonurd
conductor

~QU)

o
twenty-nine fantostic artists join forces with the finest

symphony orchestra ever ta bring you undisputed quality
entertoinment ot the greatest savings ever offered ta
students.

reserve your very owni seat now while you have the best
choice. get 10 weekend concerts for the price of 4, or 5
midweek concerts for the price of 2.

weekend series

10 saturday evening or
the jubilee auditorium.
$1 0-$l 4-$l 8-$22.

sunday afternoon performances at

10 concerts for the price of 4.

Iowrence leanard oct. 4-5
abbey simon oct. 25-26
orthur fiedier nov. 8-9
orchestral solaists

nov. 15-16
kotharina wolpe dec. 6-7
thomas roiston ion. 10- 1l
brion priestman
c. eschenboch jon. 24-25
m. rostropovicli

feb. 14-15
morek jablonsky

march 7-8
ruggiero ricci

march 28-29

midweek series
a new informai concert series of 5 exciting performances

of the full symphony orchestra. this series offers o unique
theatrîcal and musical experience in beoutifully performed
classics, pops and striking contemporary works jubile
auditorium at 8 p.m. 5 concerts for the price of 2. $4-$6-
$8-$10.

gyorgy sebok nov. 5

tommy banks

edward kardash

roman rudnytsky
gloria richards

dec. 10

feb. 4

feb. 24

edword lincoin march 1 8

robert strangelond
sean mulcahy

the little symphony
wîll fecture 4 concerts performed in ail saints cathedrol on
wednesdoy uvcnîngs ot 8:30 p.m. special student sub-

scrîptîons are avaîlable at $5.

for information and personal servicc visit the ticket and

information centre, Students' Union, the week of Sept.

i 7th to 24th or phone, write or visit the Box Office, 3rd

floor, THE BAY, ph. 429-6178.

The Gateway needs you. If you
can read, write, type, do lay-out,
write headlines, shoot pictures,
have nice legs, like to drink coffee,
draw cartoons, or if you just want
to give it a try, corne and see us.
Our offices are in SUB 282, and
we're open anytimne.

WEEKEND
SPECIAL MASS

A special mass will bu celebrated
Sunday by Archbishop Anthony Jordan
at St. Joseph's College Chapel at 4:30
pm.

MONDAY
BASKETBALL

An introductory meeting of the Var-
sity and Junior Varsity Basketball
teams will bu held at 5:15 Monday,
Sept. 15. Anynne interested please go
o Rrm 124 of the Physical Education
Building.
U of A SYMPHONY

The U of A Symphony will meet
Monday, Sept. 15 at 7:30 p.m. In SUB
Theatre. Anyone interestcd in playing
please attend.

OTHERS
GO MEETING

The GO Club meeting will bu held
on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in SUE 140.
Ali beginning and experienced players
are urged to attend. For information
phone 439-0385 or 439-3293.
IIOUSE EC PARTY

The House Ec Pink Party will bu
heid at 7:30 p ni. on Sept. 17 in the
house Ec Building. Alil House Ec'ers
are wlcome.

PORT ARTHUR (CUP) .- Stu-
dents must "reverse the power ru-
lationships hetweun the instructor
and the students," according to a
resolution on "authoritarian struc-
ture in the classroom" passed by
the 33rd CUS congress.

The resolution attackud ver-
batum notc-taking, memorization
for examinations and long reading
lists for leaving littie time for
critical thinking.

The resolution further attacked
this situation because it "prepares
the student to fit uncritically into
the corporate capitalist structure,"
without questioning the social and
moral ettects of the system.

Memorial University delegate
John Harris called this section "an
attempt to relate the economic
factors in our society right to the
classroom, since the role of the
professor is that of the boss."

FILM ON PARKS
The National and Provincial Parks

Association presents an educational
film on parka at 8 p.m. ln T195 on
Sept. 17.
IN TRAMURALS

There will bc an orientation meeting
for sports managers of ail the Intra-
mural units on Monday ai 7 p.m. in
phys ed 124.
FOREIGN STUDENTS

Members of the Immigratlno Divi-
sion will bu in attendance at the
Canada Manpower Centre in SUB,
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Wed.,
Sept. 17, Wed. Sept. 24, Wed., Oct. 1,
for the purpose of renewing Student
Visas.
MASS SCHEDULE

The schedule of masses at St.
Joseph's College Chapel will be as fol-
lows:
Mon to Fr1.: 12:10 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Sat. 12 :10 p.m.
Sun. 8 a.m., 9:30 a.m., il a.m., and
4:30 p.m.
SKYDIVERS

The U of A Skydivers will hoid a
meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. in SUE 104.
UNIVERSITY PARISH

The University Parish will hold con-
temporary worship services Sundays at
7 p.m. in SUE Meditation Rmi. starting
Sept. 14. If you are dissatlsfied or
even satisfied with the church, there
are possibilities bure for you.

Communion wil bu celebrated infor-
miaiiy using contemporary forms Tues-
days at 12:30 p.m. starting Sept. 16.
They will bu foilowud by a cheap but
sumiptuous lunch.

"The students in the classroom
should bu ln control in the clasa-
room and should bu actively par-
ticipating in the classroom," bu
said.

The only opposition to the res -
olution was led by Calgary del-
egate Bob Ferrier, who stated that
"the problem is more with the
studunt than with the system," and
that "the studunt should open up"
and participate more often.

Ferrier was supported by Ken
Sunquist of Regina who said the
picture of an authoritarian class-
room "juat doesn't fit into what I
know."

But Laureatian delegate Steve
Vick expressed the general sen-
timent of the delegates when bu
replied that if this authoritarian-
ism dida't exist "students chai-
lenging the basic ideas of pro-
fessors wouldn't bu failed or kicked
out."

short shorts

Gateway needs nice legs

(US Resolution Attacks
Classroom 'Authoritarianism'
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